Anne Marie Davis
July 25, 1945 - December 1, 2016

Anne Marie Ernst Davis, age 71, beloved wife and mother went home to be with the Lord
on December 1, 2016. Anne was born on July 25, 1945, in Lacresta, CA, the youngest of
4 children, to Albert Frederick and Eve Ernst. She attended high school in Placerville, CA.
Anne married her sweetheart, Dave Davis, on October 24, 1964 and they recently
celebrated 52 years of marriage. During this time they made their home in Tahoe,
Marysville and Yuba City. Anne and Dave have two sons, Marshall Campbell Davis, 34,
and Micah Jordan Davis, 26.
Anne was a devoted wife and mother. Anne was an accomplished pianist, a thespian and
choir member at her church, enjoyed cooking and entertaining in their home. She loved
being outdoors, tending her garden and multiple fruit trees and driving her yard mower
and tractor. She home schooled Marshall and she worked many years as a bookkeeper
for a local paint contractor and continued that profession for Dave while he was self
employed. Anne volunteered many years at A Woman's Friend where she served on the
board, helped countless hours with Operation Christmas Child and had served in multiple
executive board positions in Yuba City Women's Aglow/Aglow International since 1982.
Anne loved to sing and worship and serve the Lord Jesus with her voice, her hands and
her heart. She was a gentle, kind woman who loved people and wanted to serve silently.
She has touched the hearts of multitudes and been a mentor to many.
Anne was preceded in death by her parents, Albert Frederick and Eve Ernst.
She is survived by her husband, Dave Davis of Yuba City, CA; sons, Marshall Davis of
San Diego, CA, and Micah Davis of Sutter, CA, brothers, Richard Ernst of Modesto, CA,
and Albert Ernst of Morrison, TN, and sister, Patricia Talbitzer of Arlee, Montana and many
nieces and nephews.
A Memorial service will be held at Hope Point Nazarene on Saturday, December 10, 2016
at 11:00 am. The family would like to request donations be made to A Woman's Friend in
lieu of flowers.
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Hope Point Nazarene Church
600 N George Washington Blvd, Yuba City, CA, US, 95993

Comments

“

So sorry David for your loss. Ann was a wonderful person. JUst remember all your
good memories ,as I know you will and know God is with you...Dick&Carolyn Shinn

carolyn shinn - December 04, 2016 at 08:31 PM

